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Herlitz junctional epidertnolysis bullosa, a severe 
epidertnal blistering disorder, is inherited in an au-
tosomal recessive manner. It has recently been shown 
that, in kindreds with junctional epidermolysis bul-
losa, the disorder results from mutations in the y2 
chain of laminin-5, a basetnent membrane protein 
synthesized by the basal cells of stratifying squamous 
epithelia. In this report we describe a mutation iden-
tified in the /33 chain gene of laminin-5 in a family 
with Herlitz junctional epidermolysis bullosa. The 
disease is caused by a homozygous deletion of 1 bp 
unctional epidenn olysis bullosa OEB) is an a utosom al re-
cessive genodermatosis charactel; zed by extrcme cutaneo us 
fragility leading to the disadhesio n of the epide rmis from the 
underlyin g dermis and the appearance of bli sters foHowing 
minor trauma. In the involved skin, the clea vage is detected 
at the le vel of the dennal-epidcrmal junction, and the plane 
of sepa ration is loca lized w ithin the lamina lu cida [1]. 
JEB is comprised of several distin ct clinical va.riants, all inherited 
in an autosoma l recessive manner [2] . T he no n-Herlitz forms of 
J EB present an unremitting blisterin g of the skin o bserved from 
early ill fancy and persisting thro ug ho u t life . T he Herlitz variant of 
JEB (H-JEB), the most frequent and the most severe form, is 
characterized by widespread blisterin g of the skin and internal 
mucous m em branes. This disease affects the upper airways, the 
esophagus and g ut, and the gen ito-urinary system. Tn the m aj o ri ty 
of cases, H-JEB is lethal in ea rl y ch ildhood. 
T he perturbed adh esio n of skin layers in JEB often correlates 
with the prescnce of abnorm al hemidesmosom es (HD) . T hese 
cellul ar attachment structures, localized at the apica l side of basa l 
keratinocytes, appear as electron microscopically detectable thick-
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that leads to a frameshift and premature termination 
codon. The segregation of the mutated allele in the 
family is consistent with the pathogenic role of the 
mutation. We also report a direct DNA-based prena-
tal exclusion of Herlitz junctional epidertnolysis bul-
losa in a pregnancy at risk using a chorionic villus 
biopsy and allele-specific oligomer hybridization 
from polymerase chain reaction-amplified genomic 
DNA. Key words: lamiuiu-5111iceilllkaJiuiu/lJasemellt mem-
bratreldermal-epidel'111al jUllctiollllrelllideslllosollle. ] Invest 
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enings conn ected with the intermediate fi laments of the cytoskel-
eton [3 ,4] . HDs contribute to the adhesio n of bas .. 1 cells to the 
unde rlying basem ent m embrane by interacting with an choring 
filam ents, thread-like stru ctures in the lamina lu cida . T he lamina 
densa of the basem ent m embrane is then secured to the underlying 
dermis by anchoring fibril s. In J EB patients, HDs appear dysplastic 
and redu ced in numbe r [1 ,5]. Because the ultrastru ctural compo-
nents of the dermal-epidermal junctio n develop from the seventh 
w eek of gestation [6], prenatal diagnosis of feta l skin biopsies is 
possible in the second h;mester by electron microscopy, when HD 
in normal skin are w e Ll visua lized [7,8]. T he diag nosis can also be 
confirmed by immunoflu o rescence with antibodies specifIC for 
junctio nal EB a.ntigens [9] . 
Two putative compon ents of ancho rin g fi laments, iden tified as 
the epithelium-specific laminin iso form s, laminin-5 (al so known as 
nicein / kalinin) and laminin-6 (or K-Iaminin), ha ve recently been 
discovered . Laminin-5, composed of truncated laminin a3 (1 50 
kDa), {33 (1 25 kDa), and )'2 (100 kDa) chain s [10 -12], is found at 
the basem ent m embrane of the skin and other specia lized stratified 
epithe lia [9,10 ,13]. Laminin-6 contain s th e {31 and )'1 chains of 
laminin-1 together with a 190-kDa a-chain iml11un o logica ll y re-
lated to the a3 chain of laminin-5 [14]. T hese two molecules 
contribute to the "epili grin" complex [1 5] and co-distribute in 
anchoring filam ent- containing basem ent m embranes [13 ,14] . 19 -
DEJ-1 antigen has also been identifi ed as a filament-asso ciated 
basem ent-membrane protein [7 ,16] . 
Most H-JEB patients show alte red or absent expression of 
laminin-5 in th e skin and other epithe li al tissues where this protein 
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is normall y de tccted [9]. T hese observations suggest that the genes 
encodin g laminin-5 are the candidate genes for mutations in H-JEB. 
Using specifi c cD NA probes and polyclona l antiboclies raiscd 
against each individual chain of the protcin, thc alte red expression 
of laminin-5 in the skin of SLX patients from different consanguin-
eous H-JEB fami lies has been correlated with defective synthesis of 
one of the chains [17]. In four H-JEB kindreds, genetic analysis 
usin g highly polymorphic markers prov ided evidence for linkage of 
the gene (LAMC2) for the laminin )'2 subuni t to inheritance of the 
clinical phenotype [lS]. In one fam ily, a homozygous point muta-
tion leading to a premature termination codon (PTC) was subse-
quently identifi ed in exon 3 of the gene [1 8). In another kindred, a 
G-to-T transversion abolishing the 5' donor splice site of intron 7 
ofLAMC2 resulting in o ut-of-framc exon skipping and a PTC was 
also detected [1 9]. Both mutations result in the degradation of the 
abnormal mRNA [17] . A homozygous mutation resulting in the 
in-fram e skipping of exon 9 ofLAMC2 and a distinct heterozygous 
insertion/deletion mutation resul ting in a PTC have also been 
demonstrated in patients w ith non-Herlitz type JEB [20]. 
In this study we report the identification of a mutation affecting 
the gene (LAMB3) for the laminin (33 chain . T he mutation consists 
in a 1-bp deletion (1760deIC) resulting in a frameshift and a 
downstream PTC. W e also report the DNA-based prenatal exclu-
sion of JEB using chorionic villus biopsy and al lele specific DNA 
probes . 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Santples C ultures of kcratinocytes were established from slcin biopsies of 
non-b li stered skin from a patient with H-JEB as well as from normal 
con trols (1 7) . DNA was purified from cul tures of keratinocytes as well as 
from peripheral blood of consenting donors [21]. 
Reverse Transcriptase (RT)-PCR and Heteroduplex Analysis 
Tom l RNA (iom H-J EB and hea lthy controls was prepared £i'om cultured 
keratillocytes [22J and subjected to RT-PCR as described previously [1 8]. 
T he primcr pair used to identify the mutation 1760deiC was (L) 5 ' AAC-
GTGGTGGGTCCCAAA T3', (R) 5'TGCTCGGATCTGCTCAATCT3 ' . 
T hese primers amplify the nucleotide segment spanning nt 1366-1 908 in 
the cDNA sequence for laminin f33 chain p 2). PC R condi tions were 94 °C . 
5 min , followed by 94°C . 45 seconds; 55°C , 45 seconds; 72°C, 45 seconds 
(35 cycles), and extension at 72°C for 5 min . H eterodup lex ana lysis and 
subcloning were performed as desc ribed previo usly [1 8J. 
Preparation of Genomic DNA from a Chorionic Villous Biopsy 
The cho rionic vi llous biopsy (20 mg) was minced with a b lade and 
incubated overnight at room temperature in 300 I.d 8 M urea, 300 mM 
NaC l, 10 mM T ris, pH 7.5, 10 mM ethylcnediamine tetraacetic acid 
(EDTA), 2'!/" sod ium dodecylsul fate (SDS). T he mixture was extracted 
twice with an equal vo lume of pheno l-chloroform (50/50) , and twice with 
an cqua l vo lume of chloroform . DNA froll1 the aqueo us phase was 
prccipitated with anlll1oniull1 acetate (at a 2 M fi nal concentration) and two 
volumcs of absolu te ethano l. Precipitated DNA was rinsed w ith 70% 
ethano l, dried, and disso lved in 10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA. T he DNA 
concentration was estimated from a sample run on agarose gel electrophore-
sis. 
Verif.cation of the Mutation PC P... reactions (25 J.tl) on genomic DNA 
(50 ng) were carried out using primers (L) 5'CGAGGCTACTGCAA-
TCGCT3' and (P...) 5'GTGGCATTCGGG AGTCTACC3' . corresponding 
to cDNA position 1705-'1817 within exon 14 of the laminin f33 chain genc 
[23]. T he PC P... conditions wcre the sa mc as above. Twenty micro li tcrs of 
the PCR reaction were tra nsfcred onto a Ze ta-probe membranc (BioRad) 
using a dot-blot apparatus. T he membranes were prehybridized in a so lu tion 
of 5 X SS PE, SDS 0.5%, 5 X Denhart 's, for 30 seconds at 37°C , and then 
hybridi zed for 1 h at 37°C with c ither thc 32P- labe led w ild type allele-
specific o ligoll1er (ASO) (5 X 106 cpm/ ml ) with the sequence 
5'CCAGACCTATGATGCGGACC3' . or thc mutated ASO 5'CCAGAC-
TATGATGCGGACCT3' . Fil ters were washed in 2 X SSPE, SDS 0.1 % for 
15 min at room temperature, and '15 min at the T", of the o ligonucleotides, 
and exposed for autoradiography. 
RE SULTS 
Clinical Description of the Family T hc two probands of an 
Algerian fa mily (Family G in [1 8]) were products of a consanguin-
eous union that had also produ ced an unaffectcd son . Proband 1 
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(Gb) was deceased at 4 months after birth. Widespread blistering 
with erosions of the skin and mucous membranes were observed 
during the first w eek of life. Histologic examination of involved 
skin revealed separation of epidermis from underlying mesenchyme 
and e lectron microscopic o bservations localized the cleavage plane 
at thc Icvel of tile lamina lu cida. H e midesmosomes were reduced in 
number, had abnormal rudimentary attachment plaques, and lacked 
the sub-basal dense plates. Immunofluorescence labeling using 
monoclonal antibodies GB3 and anti-19-DEJ-1 antigen showed 
that the expression of the respective epitopes was impaired [17] . 
Skin biopsies of proband 2 (Gt) , obtained by fetoscopy at 20 weeks 
of gestation presented identica l immunohistochemical characteris-
tics, which aTe distinctive of a H-JEB phenotype. The pregnancy 
was te rminated shortly afte r tile prenatal diagnosis. 
Identification of a Mutation in the LAMB3 Gene Previous 
results indicated that the clinical phenotype of the tvvo H -JEB 
m embers of the family G was associated with an impaired expres-
sion of the laminin {33 Chail1 [17]. In fact, skin biopsies from the two 
probands stained with polyclonal antibodies SE144 and SESS, 
specific for the laminin )'2 and ex3 chains, respectively, but clid not 
stain with a polyclonal antibody Pa12S and a monoclonal antibody 
K140 specific for the laminul {33 chain [17]. Absence of laminin {33 
chain w as confirmed by immunoprecipitation of culture m edium 
conditioned by primary skin keratinocytes and by Northern blot 
ana lysis [1 7]. T herefore we ulitiate d a search for mutations in the 
LAMB3 gene. No abnormalities were detected w hen genomic 
DNA was digested with Ball/HI , BglI, Hi/ldIJI, PstI, or PIIIIII, 
blotted on nitrocellulose sh eets [24] and hybridized with the 
fu ll- length LAMB3 cDNA . Total RNA was then purified from 
keratinocytes of proband 1, reverse transcribed , and subjected to 
PCR ampli fi ca tion using eight pail'S of primers gen erating overlap-
ping cDNA amplimers spannin g the cn tire open readin g frame of 
th e fu ll-length cDNA. T h e size of the amplified cDNA products 
was checked by e lectrophoresis 011 2% agal'Ose gels and compared 
with that of the corresponding cDNA obtained from unaffected 
controls. All PCR 6'agments fi'om t he patient and control samples 
disp layed an identical e lectrophoretic mobility. 
Detection of a Homozygous Frameshift Mutation T he 
RT -PCR products were examincd by heteroduplcx an alysis. On 
gcls, the PCR products from thc proband and contro l migrated as 
hom odupl cxes . However, w hen the PCR product spanning nt 
'j 366-190S 6'om the patient and a control were mixed together, 
two bands werc de tected, suggcsting the presence of a hom ozygous 
mutation in the paticnt's cDN A (Fig 1A). Subsequent sequen cing 
of the PCR product de tected the d e le tion of a cytosin e at position 
1760 (Fig 1B). T his I-bp deletion (1760delC) leads to a framcshift 
of th e open rcading fi'ame and results in a downstream PTC at the 
am in o acid position 626. N o o th cl- mu tation was detected in tllesc 
cDNAs by he terodupl cx analys is and their complete scquencing. 
To ascertain that the mutation 1760deiC cosegregated wi th thc 
mutant allc le, the prcscnce of thc mutation was confirmed on thc 
D N A of five membel's of f.1ll1ily G. A 11 3-bp cDNA fragmen t (nt 
1705-1817) was amplifi ed b y PCl~ fi'om the genomic DNA from 
the two probands, the unaffected brother and bo th parents (see 
Materials alld MetllOds) . T hc amplified products were dot blotted on 
a ni trocellulose sheet and subsequcn tly hybridized with two 20-m er 
ASO corresponding to the wild type and mutant sequen ce, 
1760de1C, respectively (Fig 1 q . T h e PC R-amplified samples from 
proband 1 and 2 hybridi zed only with th e mutant ASO. whereas the 
control showed strong hybridization signal only with the wild-type 
ASO, indicatin g that occulTen ce ofthc H-JEB phenotype correlates 
with homozygosity for thc mutant alle le . T he samples obtaincd 
from the parents and th e unaffected brother hybridizcd to both the 
mutan t and the wild-typc ASO. As detcrmincd by densitometric 
scanning of the fi lms, both hybridization signals were 50% less 
in tense than the cOlTespo nding ones observed in the case of the 
probands and the control, indi cating that thc healthy mcmbers of 
the fami ly are heterozygous ca lTi el-s for the mutation. T h ese results 
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Figure 1. Identification of the mutation 1760delC in the LAMJ33 gen e of the H-JEB proband 1. A) Overlapping amplimers spanning the 
full-length cDNA for the laminin f33 chain were obta in ed by RT-PCR of tota l RNA purifi ed fro m cultured ke ratinocytes. Heteroduplex an;oI ys is of the PCR 
amplification product extending from nt 1366-1908 spanning the C-terminus of domain III IV and the N - terminus of domain 11 of the protein, revealed a 
cDNA with ab normal mobili ty. Migration pattern of homo duplex cDNA from a healthy con tro l (In"" 1). Annealing of eD N A fi'om the hea lthy control and 
from the proband 1 generated a slower migrating heteroduplex band in addition to the homod uplex band (Iml" 2) . 8) By comparison w ith the DNA of a 
normal control, nucleotide sequencing of the H-J EB genomic DNA revealed a homozygous single base de letion (C) in the H-JEll patient resulting in a 
frameshift of the open reading frame. T he mutation is designated 1760dclC . C) Demonstration that the H -JEB patients arc homozygous for the mutation 
while the parents arc hete rozygous carrie rs. Pedigree of the H-JEll family G: l Op, pro band 1, (3) died at the age of 15 weeks, proband 2 (5) was elective ly 
tenninated at 20 weeks of gestation ; the brother (4) and the parents were cl inically unaffected . T he prenatal diagnosis on the pregnancy at risk (6) was 
perfort11ed at 10 weeks gestation using a cho rionic vi llus biopsy; bOIlOlll , verificatio n of the inheritance oftbe mutated alle le. T he site of ex on 14 contai ning 
the mutation 1760 delC was ampli fied by primers that produce a 113-bp PC R product using genomic DNA as template . Hybridization with a wild-type (WT) 
and a mutated (Mu) ASO, demonstrates the homozygosity of the probands for the m uta ted all e le and the ca rri e r status of the parents and the unafFected 
brother. In the young sister, analyzed by prenata l diagnosis, and in an unafFected unre lated control no ev idence for the mutated all e le is fo und . D) Schematic 
represen tation of a wild-type laminin {33 subuni t showing the loca lization of the mu tation 1760deiC (nrrolll). T he protein domains are designated as ro man 
numera ls; the epidennal growth factor-like repeats arc represented as ope" circles Ranked by the rod- like domain 1/ 11 and the N-tenniJlal domain VI. 
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are the refore consistent with th e imp ljcation of the po int m utation 
in the path ologenesis of H-J EB in fa mily G. 
Pre n atal Diagno sis o f a Fetu s at Risk T h e fa mily requested 
early pren atal d iagnosis. For genotyping of the fetus, a cho rionjc 
villous biopsy was perfo rmed durin g th e ten th week of pregnan cy. 
Geno mic D N A was prepared from the feta l tissue and utilized as a 
template for PCR am pli fication of D NA sequences fl an kjng the 
mu ta tion 1760delC w ith the pa ir of prim ers previo usly used in 
genotypin g th e family m embers. As shown in F ig l e , the PCR -
ampli fie d product hybridized strongly to the wild- type o ligom er 
but did no t hybridize w ith the mutant o ligom er. It was therefore 
concl uded th at the fetus had inhe.·ited the normal alleles 6'om both 
paren ts . T hese results all owed predi ction of a c1 inicaUy unafFected 
chil d. Prenatal diagnosis was con firm ed by the delivery of an 
un affected child . 
DISCUSSIO N 
We have identified a hom ozygous mu tation in the LA MB3 gene 
that is associated with recessive H-J EB in a family w ith two affecte d 
mem bers. T he m utation consists of deletion of a single base (C) 
leading to a 6:a meshift downstream PTC N-terminal to domain U 
of the laminin {33 chain (F ig l D). T he I11Ut;lI1 t alle le encodes a 
trunca ted polypeptide chain containing the N-termjnal gloj,ular 
dom ain V I and the epidermal growth facto r-li ke dom ain Il I/V that 
constitu te the short arm of the normal {33 chain . T he effect of the 
mu tation in this fa mily is Ijkely to preven t the association of the 
mutan t po lypeptide with the laminin 0'3 and ')'2 chains to form a 
functio nal lam inin-5 mo lecule [12]. T his is predicted to ca use 
disruptio n of the anchoring fi laments, as is also dem onstrated by the 
loss of imm uno reactivity of the in vo lved skin to the .m ti-:J 9-DEJ- l 
an tibo dy that identifi es a fil ament-associated basem ent m embrane 
protein d istinct fi'ol11 laminin-5 l1 6]. D isru ption of the anchoring 
fil amen t m ay inte rfere w ith the nonna l assembl y of the hemi des-
mosom al structures, as revea led by e lectro llmicroscopic observa-
tions of the affected H-JEB skjn. As a consequence, adhesion of 
basal epi the lial cells to dermi s is impa ired, resul tillg c1 inkally in the 
H-JEB phenotype. Incorpora tion of the shortened {33 polypep tide 
in to a lam inln-5 heterotrimer is a less li kely possibili ty, because 
donia ins I and II of th e {33 chain that fo rm the long arm of the 
po lypeptide are required fo r the associa tion w ith the laminin ')'2 
chain [12]. 
T he mu tation also appea rs to influence the processin g of the 
lain lllin 0'3 and ')'2 chains. lmmunoprecipi tation of laminin-5 from 
cul ture m edium condi tioned by the H -JEB keratinocytes detects 
additional po lypeptides with aberrant electrophoretic migration 
pattern s [17] in addition to the processed 0'3 and 1'2 chains, 
suggesting the presence of abnorm al am ounts of the respective 
precursors. In the absence of a fu ll-length {33 chain , the secreted 0'3 
and ')'2 polypeptides and the heterologous com plexes that they m ay 
form appear to be un sta bl e, beca use th e dennal-epidermal junction 
of di e skin of the two H -JEB patien ts demonstrates strongly 
reduced immunoreacti vity to the an tibodies specific fo r laminin 0'3 
and ')'2 chains as well [17]. 
N orthern blot ana lysis of laminin-5 in the two H-JEB patients 
showed that the lamiliin {33 mRNA is detected only as a fa in t band 
in mRN A liOlll cul tured keratinocytes [17]. We be lieve that the 
sharply redu ced steady-s tate level of {33 mR.N A is likely to re fl ect 
the p resence of the prem ature stop codon at amino acid position 
626, as it has been dem onstrated that PTC-bearing ml~As are 
specifically degraded by th e host cells [25] . Instabili ty of the 
aberrant messengers was also previously demonstrated in two 
unrelated cases of H-JEB linked to distinct muwtions in eXOI1 3 and 
exon 8 ofLAMC2, respectively, that resul t in PTCs in the ml~A 
fo r the lanunin ')'2 chain [1 8,19]. In these two cases, the l~As 
transcribed from the mu tated all eles were also undetectable, con-
sistent with the assumption that transcri pts bearing 5' nonsense 
codons are read il y degraded by the cell machin ery [26,27]. T he 
more 3' location oCthe PTC iden tifi ed in fill l1 il y G may acco unt fo r 
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the presence of mutan t transcripts in extracts of cultured keratino-
cytes 6'om the two patients. 
Sin ce the introduction of prenatal diagnosis fo r epidermolysis 
bullosa by feta l skin biopsies [8], successful djagnoses and exclu-
sions of JEB have been perform ed in several cases [28]. Electron-
microscopic examination of fetal skin samples and immunomapping 
of fe t,ll skin biopsies using the m onoclonal antibodies GB3 and 
anti-19-DEJ-l h ave been the only reli able teclmiques for diagnosis 
of H-JEB t29]. C lonin g of the fu ll-length cDNAs encoding the 
three challl s ofl aminlll -5 [11,12,30,31] an d identification of muta-
tions in the corresponding genes provide a nevv means for direct 
D N A-based prenatal d iagnosis in fam ilies in w hich mutations have 
been iden tifie d . As illustrated by the case presented in thjs study, 
DNA-based prenatal diagnosis using chorionic villus DNA at 
1 O-week gestation is applica ble for H-JEB families . Development of 
highly informative in tragenic and flankin g DNA ma.rkers [18,32] 
combined w ith techniques of prenatal diagn osis based on detection 
of laminin-5 in amniotic fl uid from second tri m.ester pregnancies'll 
wi ll wldo ubtedly replace invasive skin biopsies in H-JEB cases in 
w hich the m utation has been iden tified, and therefore will elimi-
nate the ri sk of pregnancy loss consequen t to fetoscopy performed 
at m uch later times [28]. 
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